
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a class and community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Moment of Silent Reflection

➔ Earlier this year the state legislature passed a law for schools to implement a moment of
silent reflection which began this week.

➔ Each day after the pledge we will observe a minute of silent reflection.  You can quietly
reflect on things important to you.

➔ We only ask you to remain silent until the announcements resume.  You all are doing
great with this.

Expectations

➔ Students please help us with your social interactions.  We have had several incidents
resulting from students putting hands on each other.  Please do not grab other students,
their clothing, or belongings.

➔ If you are participating and trying to video and share these it is not only a violation of the
code of conduct but could be considered a crime.

➔ Please help us out with these expectations.
➔ Remember your PAWs lessons and be respectful of everyone.

Lost and Found

➔ Students if you think you lost items during lunch or around campus, please check the
lost and found binn in the cafe.  This bin will be cleaned out at the end of first quarter
next week.  Thanks for your help with this.

Student IDs

➔ Per our new enhanced safety measures, please be sure you have your ID and are
wearing it so staff can identify you.  If you lose your ID, please go to the front desk to
replace it as soon as possible.  The cost for a replacement ID is $5.  These measures
are to help keep you and everyone else safe!

➔ Students, you should only have your ID.  If you find one or someone gives you an extra
please return it to the student or bring it to the front office.  Thanks for your help with this.

Campus Safety

➔ Students if you are walking to campus please stay on the sidewalks and use the
crosswalk appropriately when crossing the street.  Wait for traffic to stop prior to crossing
the street.  We want to keep everyone out of the roadways and safe!

Phones/Earbuds



➔ Students please remember your phone and earbuds should be silenced and put away
during class.  After 7:45 AM all phones and earbuds should be put away, including
during passing periods.  Thank you in advance for your help with this.

Athletics

➔ Yesterday, your Wildcats took on Desert Canyon. The Boys Varsity Baseball team played
well but lost in the last inning to a walk off hit. The Junior Varsity Baseball team won 8-2.
Jonathan M pitched multiple scoreless innings and Judah W had an RBI double. The
Varsity Volleyball team won its first set, but lost 2-1.

➔ We host Ingleside on Monday with games starting at 4. Please come out and show your
support! We had full stands at the last home game and your presence made a huge
difference!

➔ Registration for the following second quarter sports: Boys and Girls Soccer, Boys
Basketball, Girls Softball, and Cheerleading is now open. Please visit register my
athlete.com or see Mr. Fifer for more information. There will be an informational meeting
after Fall Break on October 18th at 2:45 in the gym.

Clubs/Activities

➔ Hey Wildcats!  The Mohave Mirror, our school newspaper, needs some new reporters to
help us report all the great things that are going on at our school.

➔ Come check it out and see if you would like to get involved, today, Friday right after
school at 2:30 in Ms. Jepson's room 120.

➔ If you are an experienced novelist or your only experience has been writing a
➔ to-do list, you will not be alone.  You will be learning about journalism and having a great

time all at once.
➔ Get ready to have some fun and sharpen your pencils for a great writing experience!!

Garden Club

➔ The Garden Club will meet next Thursday from 2:30-3:30 in Mr. Fifer’s room (233). We
will be starting our seedlings and planning their placement in the garden.

Yearbook

➔ Hello, Wildcats! We have an important yearbook announcement! Don’t forget, only ONE
day left to order your yearbook for only $25! This is the lowest price all year, so don’t
wait! Look for the QR codes around the school, or simply have your parents log into the
SUSD Payment Portal. And don’t forget, this is a year worth watching!

NJHS

➔ newly-elected officers, please remember to bring your lunches and come to Ms.
Jepson's room 120 for our first meeting.  After this meeting we will be publishing dates



for the general membership meeting.  Watch the NJHS Google Classroom an listen to
announcements.

Spirit Week

➔ Spirit Week Days: *REMEMBER, all dress up days must be appropriate and
conform with SUSD dress code policy*

Monday, October 3: Pajamas Day

● Description: You can wear PJ’s, or comfy clothes like sweatpants and sweaters.

Tuesday, October 4: Twin Day

● Description: You can dress up in the same outfit with your friend. You can dress the
same with multiple people to form triplets or quadruplets!

Wednesday, October 5: NO SCHOOL

Thursday, October 6: Adam Sandler Day

● Description: You can dress like an Adam Sandler character from one of his movies. This
cannot be a costume, just an outfit that could be recognized.

Friday, October 7: Mohave Spirit Day

➔ Description: Wear your favorite Mohave shirt, colors, or merchandise. If you’re in 6th

grade, you should wear sapphire/teal, 7th grade white, and 8th grade black. We will have
an assembly to celebrate the end of the first quarter that day!

PBIS/PAWs

➔ Teachers don’t forget to give students an opportunity to check their points and put in for
today’s drawing for a $15 gift card!

➔ Teachers don’t forget to do the Friday lesson today during reading

Choir Concert

➔ Tonight choir will have their first concert of the year from 6:30-7:30 PM.  Hope to see you
there!

PTO Drawing

➔ Teachers if you haven’t already done so don’t forget to sign up for today’s oceanside
getaway drawing!  It’s a nice getaway with fall break around the corner!

➔ This concludes your morning announcements!
➔ Stay Mighty, Mohave!


